OWASP Seattle Chapter October Meetup

Virtual Seattle OWASP Networking and Social Hour
Agenda

• Introductions
• Happenings in the OWASP World
• Survey Discussion
• Upcoming Meetings
• Adjournment
Seattle Co-Leaders

• Lance Reck  
  lance.reck@owasp.org

• Keri Kusznir  
  keri.kusznir@owasp.org

• Scott Headington  
  scott.headington@owasp.org
Regional Events

**OWASP Portland 2021 Training Day October 13**

- This year’s Training Day will be on Wednesday October 13. The fully remote event will include a morning keynote, two morning sessions, several lunch panels, two afternoon sessions, and an all-day CTF. Full details are not quite ready for release, but we have a great keynote speaker, a robust lunch panel to answer questions about getting into and growing your career in application/information security, and several amazing training sessions lined up. Thanks as well to our many sponsors. The registration will be up soon. Keep an eye out as the spots available are limited and if last go around was any guide they’ll probably sell out in the first 48 hours.

- [https://www.meetup.com/OWASP-Portland-Chapter/](https://www.meetup.com/OWASP-Portland-Chapter/)
Global Events

**Global AppSec USA 2021 Virtual Event** November 8-12

- Call for Program Review Team is now open!
- [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/global-appsec-us-2021-virtual-tickets-162096600295](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/global-appsec-us-2021-virtual-tickets-162096600295)

**OWASP Global AppSec Dublin** June 6-10, 2022

- Due to COVID 19 and the desire to put on the best AppSec events possible, Global AppSec Dublin and Global AppSec San Francisco have been postponed until 2022.

**OWASP Global AppSec San Francisco** September 19-23, 2022

- Due to COVID 19 and the desire to put on the best AppSec events possible, Global AppSec Dublin and Global AppSec San Francisco have been postponed until 2022.

[https://owasp.org/events/](https://owasp.org/events/)
Survey Topics
What topic areas would you like to see more of at our events?

- Automation & security tool development
- API & Web Security
- Offensive security: Penetration Testing, Bug Bounty, Red Teaming
- Security Architecture
- Security Leadership
- OWASP Programs
Regular Meeting Discussion

- Days & Times Preferences?
  - Lunch time short meetings? Daytime longer meetings? Evenings?
- In person events vs virtual?
  - We are planning for a hybrid. Let's hear from you!
- For in person events, what kinds of locations do you want to see?
- We are thinking of rotating locations around WA and satellite events.
- Interest in teaming & contribute to OWASP open source projects?
- Anyone doing Hacktoberfest
  - https://github.com/topics/hacktoberfest
- Lighting Talks?
Q & A and Wrap-up

Web: https://owasp.org/www-chapter-seattle/
Meetup: https://www.meetup.com/OWASP-Seattle-Chapter/
Email: seattle-chapter@owasp.org

Missed a chance to complete our survey?